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Happy Groundhog Day Only the Shadow Knows
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Will the Real Beaver College Catalogue Please Stand Up
Do you want to know what
is taught in Religion 77
Building Winning Basket-
ball Team for Jesus Or in
Physical Therapy 105 Tb
peech Pathology Or in
English 234 Major Arthurs
Or in Physics 205 Samurai
Physics Do you really know
the penalty for registering
while wearing Groucho
Marx mask Or for premature
withdrawal Are you eligible
for the James Watt Memorial
Scholarship Do you have
chance to win the Faculty-
Surgeon Award Would you
consider taking course in
Sexology by Professor Mark
E.D Sade
These and other pressing
academic questions are an-
swered in the newly published
issue of Not the Beaver
College Catalogue The 10
page parody was written as
class project by Dr Gerald
Belchers Honors Program
Colloquium on Satire After
studying satire as literary
genre the members of the
colloquium decided to write
their own From Dr Belchers
point otview the project was
an ideal one for Honors
Program students It required
extensive writing and was
organized around the prin
ciple of peer collaboration
-Dr Belcher said that
everyone had to hand in one
By AnMa Wendel
Godspell musical
based on St Matthew is an
up-dated depiction of the life
of Christ It is also the final
project for the Beaver
students enrolled in the
Theatre Production course of-
fered during 1984 Winterim
During the month of
January students involved in
the course met every day to
rehearse Rehearsals were
held in Murphy Hall the site
of the production
According to the director
Amy Gardner the show is
presentation of the move from
experience to innocence The
story revolves around Jesus
efforts to enlighten his
followers who are men of the
world who think their beliefs
are truth but are shown other-
wise
Godspell is the story of
the life and teachings of
modern-day Christ whose ac
tions and words affect all
parts of society
Each part of society is
represented by specific
characters They are por
or more of the five or six
drafts that every section of the
catalogue went through and
cpnsequently all members of
ie colloquium received ex
tiensive practice in generating
ideas developing con-
sistency of tone among
people working in small
groups and taking criticism
Boy did they learn to live
with peer criticism
Dr Belcher added that the
group had set down guidelines
on tone taste and humor
which we tried rigorously to
follow although we did lapse
occasionally We also spent
lot of the semester laughing as
well as learning He was also
quick to point out that the
catalogue is not parody of
this college at this time
populated by the people who
are here It is he said
parody of college catalogues
of academic in general
Mrs Ann Cannan Manager
of the BooIoie financed the
project Copies of the limited
edition are on sale in the
Bookstore Authors of the
N.T.B.C.C are
Randy Barnett
Denetta Burnette
Paul Grecian
Sara Hoener
Joan lannacone
Quanda Johnson
Steve Lichtenstein
Michael Reese
trayed by the following Tim
Atkins Wayne Clay James
Elam Merry Wolfson
Pamela London Keith
McKay Mark Norton Lisa
Ott Yaz Turkman and Anita
Wendel
The talented and versatile
actors are under the direction
of musical director Barbara
McCrane choreographer
Renee Dobson and director
Amy Gardner Faculty ad-
visor for the production is
Don Ehman
The technicians for the
show are the following Jean
Crossley props Fred Harran
stage manager Maria Klinger
assistant director Marianne
Laird set designer Theresa
Petosa costumes and Kelly
Reilly lighting designer
The band for the musical
consists of Susan Brown on
piccolo Tom Dc Vito on
drums Barb McCrane on
piano Chris Snyder on elec
tric and acoustic guitars and
Dave Wilson on bass
Through all of the hard
work of these individuals
very powerful and moving
Gail Rodstein
Carmella Scannapieco
Teresa Soto
Donna Staley
Allison Walker
Erik Weikel
This limited edition
catalogue is now on sale at the
Beaver College Bookstore
Profits from all sales go to
support hose
musical has been recreated
here at Beaver So We
Beseech Thee Day by Day
to Prepare Ye.. to attend
Godspell .either February
4th or 5th because its All
For The Best
Performances are schedul
ed for p.m and p.m
on both Saturday and
Sunday February and in
Murphy Hall Ticket prices
are $5 general admission and
$4 for students and senior
citizens
SSSSSIIISSSS
Thursday FSbruary 1984
Most of the crack staff of the Not the Beaver College Catalogue minim two members Sue
Homer and Joan launacone who were earlier sacrced to the God Weird and Barre Humor
Few Excerpts
From N.T.B.C.C
Prepare Ye .To Attend Godspell
Off-Campus Programs study is an essential elemeni in
preparation for trips to the JerseyThe Grenada Semeger As many shore tubular events ordering break-
audents who wish may attend br
viting relatives insemeer or less Students wiU study in
Brooklyn or having your aI checked
vacant medical schtxl facility and BaImre
may sHady marine science with hands
on experience Readwg Clmic
Grades Conducted by the Education Depart
Most courses at Beaver are graded Ifl co-operatkn with the Board
by the conventional letter system
of Education of Philadelphia the
designates Actual Academic CliniC gives udents experience in
Achievement Beating the odds dealing with Beavers that have
Comme Ce Comme Ca Drifting reading disabilities
through and Fa 1ines at Beaver Admions
College Beaver College is on the rolling ad-
missions syaem Consequently apForeign Langunges
plicants are required to roll down the
The College believes that all men hill behind Gray Towers Caale so
and WOIflCfl should be familiar with the that the Admission Committee can
language of at Ieaa one state other rate their performance Rolling will
than their own Foreign language be judgd on yle and originality
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By Loren Shuman
On Sunday January 29
Beaver College Student
Government Organization
SGO in conjunction with
the Student Affairs Office
held student leadership
workshop The workshop
began at 930 a.m with coffee
and bagels in the Castles Ac
tually the bagels arrived at
1030 The officers of each
campus club and organization
were invited to attend The
workshop was designed to
assist the officers in
developing and sharpening
their organizational leader-
ship and management skills
Bill Magerman president
of SGO hosted the event Mr
Madjid Tavana Assistant
By Dr Frank Schwartz
This is the first of weekly
series of columns which will
deal with aspects of Campaign
84 As most of you know the
presidential campaign is
already in full swing -in
preparation for the presiden
tial primaries which begin in
two weeks in New Hampshire
All totaled 26 states will be
conducting primaries during
1984 The biggest primary
event dubbed Super Tuesday
by the media iccurs on
Tuesday March 13 when 12
states throughout the country
hold their primaries on the
same day It is assumed by all
that there will be far fewer
Democratic candidates at the
end of that day than there
will be at its beginning
The purpose of the primar
ies is to allow the two
major political parties the
Republicans and the Dem
ocrats to choose the in-
dividuals who will carry
their respective party banners
during the general election in
November presidential
campaign has been likened to
the running of marathon
Many people start it is long
and arduous process and few
of those who start finish In
the case of presidential
politics only two of the many
individuals thai begin to seek
the presidency can ultimately
become the nominees of the
two major parties
Last Sunday President
Reagan announced his in-
tention to seek second term
in the Oval Office therefore
he will automatically receive
the Republican Partys
nomination Consequently the
Republican primaries will
have little meaning this time
around except perhaps as
measure of President
Reagans political strength
and all eyes will be focused on
the Democratic primaries
where eight persons are at-
tempting to become the
presidential nominee of the
Democratic Party
CBS/New York Times public
opinion poll taken last week
among voters alligned with
the Democratic party has
Walter Mondale way out in
front with 54% of the
Democratic vote followed by
Professor of Management and
Finance and Mrs Susan
Bosch Assistant Professor of
Marketing led the brain-
storming and problem solving
groups
Mr Tavana aided the group
in defining the objectives of
each individuaL club or
organization and in explaining
how to follow through with
planning in the most
imaginative way Angela
Leigh secretary of the Fresh-
man Class expressed her con-
cern over lack of cooperation
regarding questionnaires
distributed to members of the
class early last semester Mr
Tavana suggested more per-
sonal approach to help solve
this problem Most officers
John Glenn and Jesse
Jackson both tied with 14%
of the Democratic vote
However no primaries have
been held yet and much can
happen to change the
position Of any or all of the
Democratic candidates My
next article will identify all of
the Democratic contenders
and explain more fully the
primary process
would like to use the
remainijig space this week to
make the Beaver Community
aware of the fact that the
political science club will
establish Campaign 84
Headquarters on the second
floor of Blake Hall Final
details have yet to be worked
out with SGO but it is hoped
that the headquarters will
become central meeting
place for anyone interested in
keeping track of the campaign
and/or following their favorite
candidates calender of up-
coming events as well as
score sheets for individual
agreed that their clubs
followed tradition year after
year and seldom thought of in-
novative ideas for new ac
tivities Mr Tavana suggested
group brainstorming and
team thinking He also
stressed that creative
programs should be carried
through without fear of the
program failure leadership in
itself is risk taking
The workshop broke for
hoagie lunch catered by Lees
and then continued with
presentation by Mrs Bosch
She related students
organizational objectives to
those in the business world
She explained the use of
Marketing Strategies to
Continued on page
candidates will be available
as well as score sheets for in-
dividual candidates will be
be available as will
information as to how
anyone interested can be-
come personally involv
ed in the campaign of
their favorite candidate If all
goes well we may even be
able to conduct mini-
primary right here at Beaver
but much organizing that
needs to be done before such
an event can happen Any
member of the Beaver Corn-
munity faculty and staff in-
cluded who would like to
assist in the creation and
maintenance of Campaign 84
Headquarters should please
contact me my student
assistant Barbara Bakely or
Karen Wolfe x2301 or Sue
Torrone x2360 Campaign
84 promises to be an intense
and exciting exercise in
democracy so... BE
THERE
Leadership Workshop
Sharpens Skills
EditorialComments
One Down
Eleven to Go
Welcome back and happy new year 1984 the year people
have nervously anticipated since George Orwell published his
famous science fiction thriller has arrived Weve survived one
month already but whats up ahead in unknown
It seems as though the news media is using every opportunity
possible to parallel 1984 reality with 1984 fiction For example
Time devoted cover story to George Orwell and the impact of
his work The term Newspeak and phrases such as War is
Peace Freedom is Slavery and Big Brother is Watching
You are sneaking into our current vocabulary What could be
categorized as 1984 Syndrome has even affected advertising
recent 1V commercial promoting the Apple computer com
panys new Macintosh system depicted group of bald unifor
mly clad individuals chanting while watching dictator
speaking on giant video screen as woman dressed in
track
uniform ran into the mob and smashed the screen with
sledgehammer
So recent events indicate that 1984 will be hot topic this
year Perhaps the best response to this phenomenon to use it to
learn more about ourselves and about our society
For those readers unaware of the story of 1984 the basic plot
is as follows man Winston Smith dares to be different in
society ordered and controlled by dictator Big Brother He
is trapped by the authorities and when facçd with his greatest
fear he succombs to their will and betrays his lover Julia In
Orwells text individualism is abolished nd conformity man-
dated
What meaning does this tale have for members of the Beaver
College Community In 1984 once the protagonist begins to
think nd wtite he becomes an enemy of the government Win-
ston Smith loses but only because his societydoŁs not include
mechanisms for open communication and debate However at
Beaver there are many ways for students to speak out such as
writing editorials for the Beaver News participating in campus
activities or asking questionsin class Let 1984 be the year in
which you find your voice for communication is the key to im
proving yourself and the campus
A.J.P
Political Update Campaign 84
Presidential Primaries
Editorials articls and otMr Information for His BEAVER
NEWS must submItt.dtoi Box 664 one wi prior to
publication or to tis foldsr 00 the offIce door In Blake bet-
ween 12 noon and p.m on Sundays Valentines Day per-
sonals must be turned In by p.m. this Sundsyl Individuals
Interested In joining staff should leave name and ext/phone
number in Box 664 Thanks
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CAREER Cor
It has become increasingly evident to those responsible for
teacher recruitment that shortage of qualifrd teacher can-
didates exists for several subject areas and that in the not too
distant future the shortage will become acute for all subject
areas So says the Southeastern Pennsylvania Association of
School Personnel Mministrators And to meet those shortages
theyre holding Careers in Education Day on Saturday
March 24 at the Sheraton-Valley Forge Hotel Those who
preregister.will be given appointments for individual interviews
and will be listed in an area-wide resource file And on April
and the University of Delaware will hold similar job con-
ference for Delaware applicants and openings Sounds like
brighter future for teacher candidates
Heres an interesting internship idea work with the education
department of the South Street Seaport Museum in lower
Manhattan Youd conduct guided tours of the museums ships
and walking tours of the surrounding historic area See Mr
Lower Heinz Hall Room for detailsa.
In addition to Career Day and the Junior Career Planning
Weekend about which youll hear much over the next two
weeks Career Services is presenting another event of interest to
the campus Richard Irish natinnally known writer and icc-
turer in career planning and job hunting will speak on campus
on Thursday February 23 at 730 p.m in the Rose Room His
topic Self-Management in the Job Search Youll enjoy his
dynamic practical presentation on winning tactics in the job
market His best-selling book Go Hwe Yourself an Employer
will be on sale in the Bookstore
Thursday Februry 1984 THE BEAVER NEWS Page
By Leslie Buch
It was all matter of re
living my past When first
came to Beaver as freshman
had great time at orien
tation It was the best time
had ever had because there
was always so much to do and
so many different people
to meet After that ex
perience knew had to
become an orientation leader
to bring about that fresh
sparkling image of college
Everything worked out even
better than thought it would
As an O.L for 83 met my
best friends These are people
whom know will see even
beyond my years at Beaver
Even though this was the
highlight of events for me
there were still many
memorable activities en
joyed
.surprising the new freshmen
with decorated hail fit for
Hallmark Card shop
By Dewdre Johnson
In case you havent noticed
few changes around campus
were made during January
The Chat has been repainted
and its curtains have been
cleaned John West who is in
charge of campus main
tenance uses the technique of
putting light colors on the far
wall of room to brighten it
He chooses the paint colors
since there is always someone
who doesnt like them no mat
ter who picks them out
In Heinz the hail by the
post office and Career Ser
vices has been painted Every
three years one of the dorms
on campus is repainted from
top to bottom and its Heinzs
turn this year The next things
planned for Heinz are
fluorescent lights for the
hallway outside the Day
Health Center
News
The 1984 Health Center
Resolution is to help keep you
well Some of the ways we
plan to do this are
Attend Beavers Food
Committee meetings
Have at your disposal
video tape of 20 minute
workout The same as seen on
channel 10 at am We need
minimum of 20 interested
students to begin regular
schedule sneakers socks
and/or leg warmers and mat
are pre-requisites Please call
x2966
Continue to keep the
Health Center open for CPR
practice Anorexia Nervosa
meetings and/or any other
.seeing the expressions of
awe and shock as freshmen
found out what the Olym
pics really required
.shouting Saturday Night
Live lines such as Land
shark and speaking in
Monty Python voice
...participating as dead
victim in Nude Games
and other zany skitwork
..be-bopping at the sock hop
learning how to be-bop and
serve punch at the same
time for another dance
...risking my life playing
crab soccer at New
Games just to check out
the new Beaver men
.having the melon party on
the Beaver Beach and run-
fling through the guys
bathroom so as not to get
locked outside
The list could go on and on
but the best part of orientation
was seeing the freshmen turn
Student Lounge as well as
paint job for the room con
taining commuter lockers
Heinz residents will be glad
to know that there will now be
two cleaning ladies The
bathroom doors will be
replaced with new ones and
the bathrooms will be getting
new stainless steel shelves
chrome spigots and new seats
for the commodes
health related activity as
requested by you
Communicate health in-
formation to you Please look
for our article about an
tibiotics in an upcoming
issue
Continue monthly blood
pressure screenings and add
Diabetic testing this spring
In closing please note
good nutrition with proper
exercise is the key to
emotional and physical well
being
In 1983 student physical
therapist offered to teach first
aid
from shy tense individuals to
warm humorous students
That means satisfaction for
everyone and thats what
orientation is all about
The above article was writ
ten by Sophomore Leslie
Birch who served as an O.L
during 1983 orientation The
purpose of an Orientation
Leader is to help new students
adapt successfully to the
Beaver College community
and to make them feel
welcome and accepted OL
are supervised by the Student
Coordinator of Orientation
they assist with summer
Placement Days and assist
new students at the beginning
of the fall semester Ai
plications for 1984 Orien
tation Leaders are now
available in the Student Af
fairs Office
Leadership
Conference
Continued from page
promote clubs to the entire
Beaver College community
Also great deal of emphasis
was piüced on the importance
of Personal Selling of club
and its activities This means
that leaders should actually
contact members and poten
tial members of their clubs to
obtain further participation
It was agreed by all par
ticipants that the major con
cerns were general feeling
of apathy on campus and
lack of innovation regarding
activities Those who attended
left with better un
derstanding of how to combat
these and other problems The
workshop was success in
strengthening leadership and
management skills and thanks
are due to Mr Madjid Tavana
and to Mrs Susan Bosch for
their time and helpful
suggestions At the conference
new ideas were formulated
and potential activities began
to take shape As junior Sue
Kauffman expressed with
this new semester we have
whole new start
Psst..
Jumping Jelly Beans new
semester has begun heard
youre all exultant to be back
at the Beave where there is
never dull moment in the
General Hospital like at
mosphere and where work
travels faster than the speed
of light mean just at break
fast this morning yawned
and by lunchtime at least fifty
people told me how sorry
they were to hear that had
moro Really you know Im
kidding Everybody knows the
students at Beaver dont talk
In fact this is the very reason
that Mary Anderson RA has
been teaching that sign
language course But people
are still gossiping with their
hands among other things
Have you seen the new
hairdos rolling around cam
pus Its called Guess Who
It Is time Its like rain
bow on campus And the
National Prell Convention
Heard.
has taken place as peoples
hair goes from flat to fluffy
Speaking of color changes
apparently the dining hall has
decided to change the color
of its food judging from Mon
days green hot dogs Please
tell the new ALA students
that American Hot Dogs
arent really green We have
several new ALA students to
spice up the campus and give
me more people to write
about so if you have any info
remember Box 141 Ill have
more specific information on
people by next week Not too
much has happened within the
few days weve been back but
Im positive by next week
Beaver will supply me with
loads See you up if dont see
you down By the way did
you hear that Elizabeth
Taylor is the only person
around that stands in front of
microwave and tells it to
hurry up
The O.L Experience Did You
Beaver Gets
New Coat Of Paint
Beaver College
Association of
Flie Arts
B.A.F.A
JURIED STUDENT
SHOW
Openlig Feb 14th
work collected
Feb
in the
Library Gallery
200-400 p.m Only
For more info check your P.O
Box or contact Dana Aulenti
ExL 2303 or Helena Wasser
ExL 2305
Libe
Vibes
Fist choice or last resort
Those of us who work in the Atwood Library are beginning to
feel like the Maytag repairman Sometimes we even wonder if
the Library might have been moved to outer Mongolia when we
were not looking because hardly anybody seems to use it We
would like to know why
If you are not regular library user and that includes about
80% of you please tell uswhy If you are regular user we
would also like to know why
How fre4ientiy do you visit the Library
pctically live there
Everyday
3-4 times week
3-4 times month
3-4 times term
Never if can help it
Whydo you use the library Check all that apply
Use reserve materials
Check out circulating books
Study
Do research for oapers
Other please speci1i
dont use the library
If you use the library fewer than three times week what keeps
you away Check all that apply
Library is too noisy/quiet
Librarians are too helpful/not helpful enough
Library is too hot/cold
Library is too comfortable fall asleep
Im not sure how to use the library
dont feel comfortable in the Library
can never find the materials need
can never find the material need even when ask for
help
My course work doemt require that use the Library
What is the one thing you like most about the library
What is the one thing you like least about the Library
Other Comments
BRING COMPLETED QUESTIONNAIRE TO THE ASK
DESK IN THE LIBRARY
Beaver College pencil will be given in return for each
completed ciestionnaire pen to the first 20
ORIENTATION LEADER
APPLICATIONS AVAILABLE
Clamroom Building Rm 105
Freshman Sophomores and Juniors
with 2.25 cum or above are eligIe
APPLICATION DUE
Wed Feb 1984 400 p.m
Student Affairs Office
By Leslie Bwch
Fans of Dr Hearn would
say it is classified under the
Scuiridae family belonging to
the Marmota genus and
Taeled as species morax
What is this incredible scien
tific creature It is your or-
dinary groundhog more
politely named woodchuck
This furry friend is often
found in Canada and in parts
of the Eastern United States
It is about two feet long and
weighs anywhere from five to
ten pounds The woodchuck is
sometimes considered
nuisance to farmers since it
feeds on alfalfa and clover
The woodchuck may be
trouble for farmers but there
are many who like the wood-
chuck because they believe it
By Donna Piltz
Fifteen to twenty new
students mainly female are
attending Beaver this
semester These new students
as well as students returning
from the fall semester have
readied themselves for this
term They are prepared to
trade hours of blissful sleep
for long all-fighters of study
popular magazines for com
plex textbooks and Friday
night bowling for those un
forgettable bashes at Beaver
With the new semester
comes students who are
changed vowing to do well in
classes and ready to rearrange
schedules The latter is
achieved through drop-add
This term refers to an official
can predict the weather This
custom of weather prediction
first came from Germany and
Great Britain It is the belief
that the groundhog awakes
from hibernation on the
second of February If the
groundhog comes out of his
hole and is frightened back
into his home by his shadow
there will be six more weeks
of winter On the other hand
if the groundhog comes out of
his hole and sees no shadow
due to clDudy weather spring
will arrive soon
It is also interesting to note
that Groundhog Day may
have had its origin in
Christian festival called Can-
dlemas Day This holiday was
used to celebrate the
purification of the Virgin
process by which students
may drop course or courses
they do not wish to be
rostered for and then add
another course or courses
student conference with
hWher advisor is part of the
official drop-add process
Forms to drop and add cour
ses are available at the
registrars office In addition
the instructor of the course
being dropped and the course
instructor for class being ad-
ded must sign the forms
The drop-add period begins
Friday February The last
day for class schedule changes
is Saturday Febrary
Questions should be ad-
dressed to the registrar or to
individual student advisors
Mary after the birth of Jesus
People based the weather for
the upcoming six weeks ac
cording to whether it was
sunny on Candlemas Day
By the time of this
publication students at Beaver
will know the verdict of the
groundhog But it is correct
Keep an eye on the weather
for the next six weeks
By Susan Jackson
The spring semester has
begun and all athletes should
be looking forward to
semester full of spring sports
to get involved in and to some
upcoming exciting games to
attend Mens basketball had
home game at p.m on
Monday night look for scores
next week Wednesday they
had an away game at Penn
State Capitol at 730 p.m
Tonight theyll be hitting the
courts away at Neumann at
p.m Yesterday Womens
basketball gave it shot at
home against Manor at p.m
Tonight theyll play Northeast
Christian at home at p.m
And Saturday they have an
away game with Glassboro at
p.m
Girls
practicing within the week
So for you girls interested in
giving it swing you should
contact Wayne Morra
Assistant Professor of Business
Administration as soon as
possible Another team that
will also begin practicing in-
doors is the Girls Lacross
team So keep an eye out for
more news about when they
begin Track runners should
contact the coach Ed
Roberts or Miss Detra
about running indoors soon
New horseback riders should
contract Buddy Bartner And
lastly Dr Schwartz will be
holding meeting in the
earlier part of the semester
for mens tennis players
STUDENTIFACULTY
SQUARE DANCE
Friday Feb
at
30 p.m
in
MURPHY
DRESS WESTERN
Caller
LANE NEUBAUER
with
RUN-OF-ThE-MILL
STRING BAND
Pag THE BEAVER NEWS
Groundhog Exposed
Who Is That Furry Creature
Thursday Feb 1984j............. ..............s
MENS TENNIS
tomeet
Tues.Feb.7-3.3Op.m
Heinz Lobby
All Welcome To Attend
.S
Sports Spring
Into Action
The Deans List Drop -Add CAREER DAY
Wednesday February 15
12 noon p.m
See next weeks Beaver
News for more info
Meeting To Organize
Political Science Club
for Spring Semester
Mon Feb 300 p.m
Second Floor of Blake
COMING ON
Straight From
softball will begin
04 r-
Beaver College Choir
Meeting
Every Monday Night
600 p.m Stiteler Hall
All Encouraged to Attend
No Experience Needed
_j_.1
FEBRUARY25
New York City
The Off Broadway Production ofYOU
The Total Experience
presented by
Revelation Enterpres L.T.D
sponsored by BEAVER COLLEGE
and
THE BLACK AWARENESS SOCIETY
rKket Now Available
Fist Come First Served
Call Ext 2301 Ask for
GOSPEL ENSEMBLE MEMBERS
JUNIOR CAREER
WEEKEND
Feb 17-19 1984
Hilltop Conference
Center
Downingtown Penu
Cost $25.00
S.gnupat
Student Affais Office
as soon as poible
